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Mow to make and how to save it is the question with you. l ou can make and save by spending
it with. us. "A penny saved is a penny earned, and we can save you at least 25 per cent, on goods m our line

l 0 S I K St Y.

:- - .Jus I

Infant's Cashmere Hose 125, f0 els.
Children's Cotton IIoe 10, 15, 20. lo els.
Children's Wool Hose 25, ;!0, 35ets.
Ladles' Cotton Hose 10, 15, 20, 25, 40cts.
Ladies' Wool Hose 25, !!0, 5!) eK
Ladies' Cashmere Hose 00 eta.
Boy's good School Hose 25 cts.

It w a .1 Et ,
Infant's Lambs Wool Vests 00 eis.
Children's mixed greyUnderwoar.- - ... 25-- 45 eN.
Children's Camels hair IJiinderwenr ...40-7- 5 ets.
Children's Scarlet Wool Underwear.. 45-8- 0 cts
Ladies' Merino Underwear ::0-- 05 c'h.
Ladies'NaturalWool RlbbedUnrierwenr ilu-- 51 25.
LadK a' Scarlet Wool Ribbed Underwear 00-- 1 2--
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iMakes the best bread in the woild.
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JUST RECEIVED FROM MANUFACTURER AT PRICES THAT WILL
SURPRISE THE OLDEST INHABITANT.
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II. & S. Muck Corset 40.
H. & S. Drub Corset 1 10.
500 Bone Corsets 1 25.

Corset waists 60.
And other kinds from to 1 00.

Have you seen our guaranteed KldQIoves at $1.40?

We still have a full line of Notions all kiuds.
Also Hammocks, Croquet nets, Boy's Wagons.ete.

of

My entire stock must bo sold by 1st, 1892.
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Out For Our
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YEAST
Received fresh every

Refuse the Earth unless surround-
ed with barbed wire, nut every one
appreciates the courteous treatment
and

Low I r i c c s
that give

&
their immense trade. Finest line
of Ilammerless and Hammer Shot-
guns in thestato out side of Port-
land. New goods, Hobby Horses,
Shoofiies, Baby Wheelbarrows,
Carts, Reins, Iron Tops, etc.

94 State Street,

KLKIN
RELIABLE SHOES.
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Pianos
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FINEST LINF. LOW ET
Installments from ib irmuUi up. Wh'kaw
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P. H. & CO.,
310 Commercial St., Salem
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KOOTS ANI SJIOBS.

Mens' Calf Boots $1 95 $2, 1G.
Hoy's Calf Boots-- , 14.5.
Mens' Bueklo Plow Shoes 1 15.
Mens' Oil grain, 2 huckloHhoea..- - 1 45.
Hoy's Oil grain buckle Shoes 1 25.
Mens' ess Shoes $1.45 and upward. Bov's

Girl's School Shoes at $1.10, $1 25. $1 45.
Ladies' Shoes $1.15, 51.2-1- , $1.45. Ladles'

Shoe; from t douuolti kid. il.50 to n French
at $3.25. Women's, Children's

j Rubbers.

E.F.OSBURN,
Regardless

261 Commercial Streot.

Out of J

JANUARY

Com!
TO NOVELTIES THIS WEEK. PRICE
I AM DETERMINED TO CLOSE OUT.

Brooks Harritt

and Organs
XI1
PIWlKia.

EASTON

Orchestra,

PLACE

Or.

GRAY BROS; HARDWARE HOUSE
HEAVY AND SHELF

Hardware, Iron, Steel, Nails

and Building Material,
Also agents for ST-WE- & WALKER'S Agricultural Implements,

of which n large supply is kept in stock, including

PLOWS, HARROWS, DRILLS, CULTIVATORS,
FARM AND GARDEN TOOLS, MACHINERY

AND VEHICLES OF ALL KINDS. WE
SELL THE STUDEBAKER WAGONS.

New Store, Cor. State and Liberty Sts.

CORK
Also in Kip and

ILttlmales

fd

to

heavy

Mens',

Saiem,

SOLED CALF BOOTS,

the best winter boot known.
bargains boots, Boys' Girl's school shoes. CREDIT

nut n'oney saved lor oasli.
. . ill V H X V 0., !!) State Street.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.

Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Tarniug & Scroll Sawing
House Finishing made t order.

New UltT HI LN, by which we can alwayt. keep a full supply of seasoned utock of all
Atfrlrultiiral Works, Corner of Trnde sud lltjrn streets, Halem, Oregon.

11Zjl.
Sash and Door factory

Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in our lino at prices to compote
with tho lowest. Only ,tho best material used.

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

on all work la our lln.

Di
and

line
Kill

AND--

SHEET IRON WORKERS.
Chtmeksta

THK - CIvUB
LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLES,

All atock left iu my care shall receive the best
W II uUULbl. IfODP. "Attention. Telephone No. 24. Cor. Lllierty

and Kerry street, Salem, Oregon.

Salem Trucl 4 Drav Co. iV 11c

lb alew Iron works. DroyM and tnto rwiy be
il.v son.-- J of Kta'.i' tsrxj fctrft.

IOO Street,

TRUCKS
ready for order.

nnu ueuvur woou,
lumber. Of

HtMte St..optiolteBa- -

found throughout
C.mnwnlHl

8, F. DRAKe. ?Ntkt. T. 0- - PERKINS, GmotI ttMfitU
SALEM IRON WORKS,

BAl.BM. OKKOON.
Mi. I, I'uMHiriu r.wnp J H uvpi, wr num rin'ij til'uii., Tid ttt i'r.Mf ote. ihltery tiL1 nod rt"lrd. )
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KOFER BROTHERS,

Ml,
- - Editors.

! UBUHI1EUUA1LY.EXC1-UTSUNUAY- ,

BY THK

Caoital Journal Publishing Company.
IncorTxinUeil.l

O.TiceCommerclul Street, In t'.O.UuIldtng
KiitercU at lie i..toalce at lMleiii,Or.,w

HicocO-rliiK- . iai int.

At TO FHKlGHT JtATKs.
"We make no attempt to Impeach

tho integrity of the connnlt.l'inors
uor the justness of their Height
schedule. They appear to bo dot)
their level best for the people, and
working hard to earn their salaries

but, as we before remarked, where
is the reduction on freights V"

Roseburg Plalndealer.
As every Intelligent personjknows,

the railroad commission under the
new law promptly revised the
Southern Paclfio Company's freight
schedule, fouud them too high and
sealed them down to what they con-
sider n just and reasonable rate,
making u reduction of ten to fltteeu
per cent, ou freight rates applying
to all farm produce. The railroads
refuse to comply and take the
matter into the courts to defeat the
orJer of the commission lowering
tho rates.

For the information of Tho Plain-deale-

let It be said that the com
mioiou has douo all it could do, or
all that any commission has ever
lone, and done it with oxceeding
promptness, energy and intelligence
and now awaits tho action of tho
courts. Fo far, all tho actions of the
Oiegon courtH have been to sustain
tho commission. What tho Oregon
hu promo court, or the United States
supremo court may do when tho
cases reach them remains to be
seen. What the supremo court at
Washington and other state supremo
ourtshavo decided is well known
They- have uniformly sustalued tho
right of legislatures to delogato the
power of fixing just and reasouablo
lates to a commission subject to ju-

dicial investigation. That investi-
gation is now being mado beforo a
referee at Salem, Hon Wm. Holmes.
That It will bo fairly nud, fully and
impartially conducted no one know-
ing tho referee can seriously doubt.

Tho Southern Pacific Company
has met with a terrible series of re-

bukes this year. The passage of
Oregon's progressive railroad laws;
tho defeat of Its attempted removal
of cases to Judge Deady's court; the
sustaining of commission In Judge
Boise's court; tho jury vordlcts
against it for discriminations In
Linn county; tho line of tho court
of $1,000 for each violation of tho
Hoult law; tho rulings of tho court
holding it liable for each act of dis
crimination under tho samo law.
i'lils forms a series of stnto indict
ments that declare tho management
of tho Southern Pacific Company
to ben lawless one, defiant of all legal
restraints to protect tho people. It
had much hotter reverse Its policy
nnd become a law abiding corpoia-tio- n.

Wo have go no to this length to
show tho importance of tho situa-
tion. The railroad management is
rebellious and repudiates state con-

trol. The peoplo are not going to
ho bin fled or bulldozed out of proper
regulation and control. Tho

for state supervision is grow-
ing stronger and there Is an advance
by tho peoplo all along the lino
toward stato control of railways.

SHOULD UK COltRKCTICO.
Every paper has or should have

an individuality and opinions. A
stand should bo taken for or against
every puhllo question. Tlie political
parties have their champions who
distribute tho Ideus and arguments
advanced, but It never occurs to tho
men with u beo iu their bonnet that
it tukeH money to pay for printers,
ink, paper, etc., to set and distribute
the complimentary notices that look
so pretty In print, and when pasted
In a scrap book. To their mind the
paper Is all right, God will tuke care
of them, but tho saloons have no
loltlcs or set opinions, and they
must be fixed. From a business and
moral standpoint this Is wrong, No
honest paper wants to blackmail
candidates, but honest, legitimate
expenses should be paid. Wiiy the
whisky traffic should be paid thous
ands of dollars while other busluess
mn are expected to devote their
services (rue, from a feeling of princi-
ple, is more than we can understand,
There Is not a jhjIIUcIhu In this state
but pays tribute to the whisky busi-

ness. They pay these men for ser-

vice rendered and are then sup-
posed to "stand In" with them. It
Is about time that the newspapers
looked ut this question, examined
their books and balanced accounts.
Many a journal slumbers In the
boneyard campaign money
went for bier and whUky Instead of
being paid to papers so the honest
typo's clamor for stuff could be d.

ftelllnghaui Bay Express.

roil AN UI'KM ItlVKK.

The Portland World Is out In favor
of a special season of the legislature
for tue purpose of voting au appro
prl.tlou U) build a portage urouud

JOURNAL

vetted. Tho sentiment of the entire
press of the state, with the exception
of the Orooninn, says the Dalles
Chronio'e, Is nppetl to tho Wash
lugtmi portage, or at least sees no
efleetnal reliif in tho Paul Mohr
schetno On behnlf of a road ou the
Oregon the World says:

Tl at Biioh a project would bo a
3UVCO19 financially thero can bo no
douli', and there is no reason why It

should not be. The next legislature,
at all events, could cut the gordlan
knot; and no doubt will do so. No
reasonable business man thinks for
a moment that toe portago on the
Washington side will accomplish
tho object aimed at, and probably no
offer at present beforo tho public
would satisfactorily do so.

One fact cannot bo overlooked in
an undertaking of such vital Im
portance to Portland and tho people
of Oregon tho management should
be amenable to Oregon laws --and
this can only bo accomplished by
building the lino south of the
Columbia. Tho exigencies of tho
case Imperatively demand this, tho
interests of a few Spokiiuo and
Seattlo capitalists to tho contrary
notwithstanding. Wo think tho
peoplo of Eastern Oregon at tho
next election will enuueiato this
fact with no uncertain sound.

8Uc.cir.sTi:n oommknt.
Tho Pacific coast has been able to

beat tho world ou all edibles excopt
the oyster.

The semi annual report of Gilliam
county shows its finances to bo In
good shape.

This district wants u nongressman
who will do something to open tho
Willamette liver as well as Coos
Bay.

Reliable llnanclaLauthorltles wiy
there are over $37,000,C)0 of national
bank Issues floating about the coun-
try without a simrlo dollar In the
tieastiry for their redemption. Yet
they float.

Tho governor will hardly call a
special session of tho legislature to
pass n $100,000 portago railway bill.
Such a bill passed tho neuato but
was defeated in tho house and tho
governors friends had no regrets.

Portland railroad capital propose
to spend 300,000 to uulld tho Paul
Mohr portago road on tho Washing-
ton sldo of tho Columbia. They
don't want ti portago road built on
tho Oregon sldo under control of
Oregon laws. That would break
the Union Pacific monopoly of tho
Columbia river. Tho portago road
on tho Oregon sldo nro what tho peo
plo of Oregon want. Tho grip of
tho plutocrats on Oregon is broken

Eastern Oregon paporeuro clamor-lu- g

for a special session to ju",h u
portago railway bill to open tho Cc
lumbla. Tho short portago road at
The Dalles works so well ns an ef
fectual check to tho Union Pacific
monopoly of tho river trafllo that n
larger portage over .tho tippei ob-

struction is now culled for. Open
tho rivers Is certain bo mado a politi-
cal Issue and Justus certain to win,

Tho new mortgage tax law which
has Just gone Into ellect In Michi-
gan provides far tho taxation of
mortgages ut their face value, no
matter where they tiro owned, tiio
owner of tiio property which Is
mortguged to have his assessment
reduced by tho amount of the mort-
gage. It Is provided that the taxvs
ou u mortgage may be p.dd by tho
owner of tho property, and the
amount so paid may be applied by
him on the Interest due the holder
of the mortgage. Ah this Is an ex-

periment its results will bo clo?oly
wulched. Natlonul Economist.

Tho November Mnga.lue of Amer-
ican history is full of Interest, It
opens with an illustrated paper on
"Judge Churles Johnson McCurdy
and his homo In Lyme, Connec-
ticut' written by the editor, An ad-
mirable portrait of thoomlnont Jurist,
forms the frontispiece, and four full-pag- e

pictures grace the text thrsa
of the old colonial house and one of
the old ornate Lyme church. The
sketch of Judgo McCurdy's well-rounde- d

life, extending over ninety-fou- r
and oue-hai- f years, from De

cember 1707 to June 1601, Is one of
remurkuhle Ii)teret, an he was more
or less u public character for nearly
Half u century, and Ills career Is as-

sociated with historic events of the
first Importance. Jle wm ii gentle-
man of tho old school, with means,
lelsuro, tuite and culture, und repre-
sented Iu his ancestry several of the
oldest and strongest ruees known to
history. The prlnllug of this mag-
azine Is n delight to (he eye; the
type, puer and general ellect Is fur
ahead of any erlodlcul of the uge.
Price, 00 a year.

UKNKKAb NKVH N0Tr-- S

The farmers' alliance of Whitman
county, Wash,, voted to Join (he
third parly,

Io a drunken row at Wist Over,
ton, Pa., Sunday, between Jtulluu
und French coke workers, two
Italians were fatally shot.

While a farmer named Jackson.
The Dalles of the Columbia on the accompanied by Ids wife aud child, t

side and bo it will Ucou- - was duvlng over tue Erie railroad

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

1 X j&m O3Wd0P
ABSOLUTEJSf PURE

track nt Aurora, O., Monday, his
wagon was struck by n locomotlvo
and all tlireo occupants killed.

Tho onso of John d. Howell,
charged with tho murder of Ileua 8.
Colvln, was set for trial at Oakland
for tho 27th Inst.

J. W. Rice, a railroad employe,
was found dead near tho railroad
track, at Gibbon's station, Sunday.
Ho had evidently fallen from a
train.

Tho body of n Chinaman was
found In n basket on tho sidewalk
in Sail Francisco's Chinatown. Ho
had been shot hi tho back.

Thero was considerable oxclto
ment Monday nt Spokano, caused
by tho breaking of nu electric wire.
A horso an ,n dog woro killed, and
several peoplo had very narrow
escapes.

James If. MoUitrnoy, n house
painter, 11 ycus of ago, met with a
fearful death at Sacramonto, Cal.,
Monday by falling from u building
to tho sidewalk, a distance of some
forty feet.

Superstitious peoplo of Puyallup
are now greatly alarmed hecuuso
thoro aro thirteen teachers employed
In tho public schools.

Some rascal Bot llro to BOO cords
of wood, bolouglng to tho railroad
company, uearSlssou, Cal.,ououlght
lately, and It proved a total loss.

Sovoral Important suits have boon
brought In Umatilla county to ascer-
tain the oxaot legal rights of several
local Irrigation compaul ', and to
tost tho constitutionality of tho Irri-

gation law passed last winter.
Great preparations aro being made

for an extensive ucrcago In gr-tl- this
comlngycarln Eastern Washington.
New sottlors tiro constantly arriving,
and tho amount of ground that Is
being broken up Indicates tho conlb
denco farmers havo In this part of
tho state.

In n dispute over a black-Jac- k

game at Ronald, Wash., Saturday
night, James Sliephordsou, a well-know- n

colored man, wrs danger-ounl- y

shot by tho vlllago constable,
J. K. Miller, Tho latter whlto
mui), was playing In tho game, and
u dispute aroso over a 25-co- bot.
Two shots were fired from a

Colt's revolver across tho
card table. Ono of tho shots took
effect In tho arm and the other iu
the abdomen.

ThofurinorB of Euroka Flat, near
Walla Wnllu, are striving to ralso
means to sink an artesian well.
Tho Union Journal says It la pro-
posed that each farmer to be bene-
fited shall pay 10 cents nn acre Into
a fund to boused for this purpose,
and this assessment on the 100,000
acres owned on the Hat would ralso
a sum large enough to sink a drill
from 1600 to 2000 Toot If necessary.
Tho farmers will probably approve
tills plan, as tho cost for euch Indi-
vidual will bo small und (ho benefits
to bo dorlved will bo large.

J. M. Garrison, of Forest Grove,
who has Just returned from a three
months tour of 10 is turn Oregon,
Washington and Idaho, has made
arrangement toliaAosoiithlm from
109 to 200 pairs of prulrlo chickens,
to be turned loovo lu the Willamette
valley, These birds ure very plenti-
ful in p'trts of the Inland Empire,
nnd are easily trapped when thero
Is snow on tho ground. A number
wore turned loow ut Tacouiu last
winter, und ralsod broods this sea-
son, und there Is hut little doubt
that they can be successfully Intro- -

luced Into tho Willamette valley,
One of the best bird dogs In Luno

county Is owned by Park Zumwult,
of Irving precinct. Au old an ex-
perienced cock Chinese pheasant
will not bo set by u dog, but will
koup running ut ulmoit the speed of
u horse. Mr. Zumwult's dog has
evidently studied the nature of the
bird und found a way to bring him
to a stand. After u hot chase of u
couple of hundred yards lie leaves
the scent and make. a wide circle
around (ho bird, two or tlireo times.
Not being pursued the bird stops,
and then the dog comes back to the
scent, follows and easily sets Mr.
Chinaman.

li)
Tlifc terrible nKKravuttxJ form of inituit.its, wlilali

Collie Kitty,

iiuUlulnu on tli tjiillni)l of
Kun dvtljriMtwl in "lu irrlw," wwni" to
haverirocteUtt riittiiuil luOsiiunt till
Ide lliti Alliinllo. II nmkt iu rouiipear.

unmiMHiouM the cool wller mu In,
und not liifriHMiily during His tuimuermontlu. lu tlinj)rliiiiltlrumiituL Nolh
IDS eliwks IU tint tttloclt,orKielltn;luilly
OIIUlr4CU IU UtMMIUIUMVtfM,IU ll(M

ItlUir' Mtoiutxsti IlliUrs. TUo rorllfylnK,
luvlKrBtliif Ialtueucur ttiatv lxiuoflleu(
toalainleeUlbylemAKsUiiil the clitu- -

SnwuiouuMiiK ittuio puytiiiu sua H
WMkly oouiUlutlou couMxiutut upon U
rupl tranlltouof UuiKsrnlure. ll ultTu
aseatal Msrmlli Ihrouiili the dUtpbrsKb,
wuleU UllJsUMtourreetlvauriirsviJutiiilva
orsblll,itaai m, tauu of Mluntlbtliiif
lbs nM lu lUiup ut rbcurou wwtlnr. ladribt4a ivr iximklAlal, uMtlrtxitMn,
rbMiaalUin, malarial aud klduey IraublM
li i u(un rwurKHi iuwuuuuiKUMaruiu,

"TkeHcstLww.uroira,

TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES,

Vssocintcil Press Report and

Digests of all Important
News or To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

SCANDAL IlKVIVKU.

San FitANCtsco, Nov. 4. Tho
stilt of Mrs. Salllo Hart ngulnst Wil
liam K. Rogers, to recovor f000 for
sorvlcos rondored by hor deceased
husband, Attorney Jcsso B. Hart,
began beforo Judge Finn. Rogers
is tho assumed name of William
Klssauo, who had boon indicted In
Now York nnd Arkansas for various
crimes. Thlrty-fly- o years ago ho
wus convicted lu Now York city on
one charge of forgery, influential
friends secured his roleaso after a
few months' Imprisonment.
Another charge of forgery was
compromised by tho paymoutof 12,-00- 0,

but by somo Inadvertence both
Indictments wero never dismissed,
but remained lu full forco, Klssano
camo to California iu tho '60s,
changed his name, took part in tho
Frnzer river mining excitement,
accompanied Walker's expedition to
NIcaragiiB, and returned to sottlo iu
Sonoma county, whoro ho married
and has acquired considerable pro-
perty. In 1887 ho began receiving
anonymous letters which disclosed
tho facts that his identity was
known, "and gave him to understand
tho Indictments were still hanging
over him. During tho trial, Rogers
stated ho had employed Hart to go
Hast und securo u wlthdrawcl of tho
ludlctmonts. Instead of so doing,
Hart guvo tho California pnpors a
cluo by moving for a dismissal of tho
Indictments Id opon come. For this
reuRmi Rogers claimed ho owes
nothing to Hart's estate. Tho ease
Will go on this week.

ICir.LHl) Unit I.OVKR.
PA1H8, Nov. 4, Mario LjBueuf, ft

governess, committed suicide In this
city after having shot nnd futully
wounded her lover, a government
otllclal of Nogont-SurMum- named
Valentino llerus. Mario La Roetif,
It uppeurs, bec.uno the mistress of
Vutoutluo lUTiit, on u promtso that
ho would tuko her in marrluge.
Hums had, however, mado similar
promises to many other womon, nnd
ut lust jilted Murle lu favor of nu
another. The Injured woman dis-

sembled, nud under prctoxt of wish-
ing u final Interview with ISorai be-

fore his murrlago, persuaded her re-

creant lover to vlsl her hero. Vulen-tin- e

ltorusund Marie Leiloeuf spent
the night together In a hotel of this
city, and this morning Valentino
was discovered lu a dying condition
tiesldo Marie.

l!Xll,OSION IN A OHAVKVAHU.

Wiu:ur,iNo, W. Vu., Nov. 4.
News bus Jiut reached hero from
Coruopolls, Pa., botweou hero nud
I'ittshtirg, ofa strange and terrible
afl'tlr near that place yesterday. The
Allegheny Cemetery Company, a
few months ago, started to bore a
411s well on Its now ceniotery pro-
perty lu OoraopollH. Yostorday
there was 11 ternllo explosion ut this
well, which caused a great upheayal
of the eurth lu tho vicinity. Hund
reds of dead bodies In tho cemetery
were hurled from their resting
places, und many costly monttmontH
wero shattered. Efforts havo been
made to keep the mutter from be
coming public, but tho report camo
from a rollubio gentleman, formerly
of Wheeling.

A 'IKItltllll.K CH1MK,

Uoai.DKit, Colo., Nov. 4. BouliU
er Is all exultemont over a terrible
crime that was committed here
Monday night. George Welder
lioldt took Djm Audersou, i pretty
Swede girl, fur u walk, und It Is
u'leged forced her to take poison
ugulust her will. Shu strongly ob.
Jeoted, but he held her now, und
forced her to drink u large vial of
laudanum. He then threw away
the bottle, which was found, and
still coutulned some of the poison.
As soon as the crime was mado
known a physician wm culled, und
worked over hor from midnight
until 0 o'clock yesterday morning,
when the girl died, Wvldcrholdt
wus urriwted and lodged In J ill. Ho
denies all knowledge, of tho af-

fair.

BlUltDKHr.U o.v ji Air-S- an

Dikoo, Nov, 4 8uperlor
Judges Pierce audTorruuee, slttlug
la bane, yesterday releutwl q. w.
llrwdlove on bull of $10,000. Breed-lov- e

was oolivigted of uutislauubter
f his oonimirtioii with the death of
nnlor Brown, of the CUinrlestou.

tdurliiir a riot 1m this city some
I montlu ngo, and In awaiting sen.


